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Motivation
In a co-located team, members typically learn from a wide range of cues about the activities of
the other members, about the progress in the common task and about subtle changes in group
structures and the organization of the shared task environment. Most of this group awareness is
achieved without specific effort. A distributed team – even if its cooperation is based on a state-
of-the-art groupware system – today is far from a similar level of awareness and opportunity for
spontaneous, informal communication. This reduces the effectiveness of the joint effort, and ma-
kes cooperation a less satisfying experience for the team members. The TOWER system1 aims to
bring the wealth of clues and information that create awareness and cohesion in co-located teams
to the world of virtual teams and to present them in a Theatre of Work.

This information is valid for the mutual orientation in cooperative work processes but also for
the social interaction. Organisations are more and more restructured around virtual teams. They
loose opportunities for innovation through the causal sharing of knowledge induced by traditio-
nal chance encounters such as the copier or the coffee machine.

TOWER aims to support group awareness and chance encounters through a 3D environment that
is at the heart of the Theatre of Work. Avatars performing symbolic actions represent users and
their current actions on shared objects. Avatars of users who work in a similar context appear
spatially close in the 3D environment. The Avatars perform symbolic actions that illustrate
events in an information space, episodes of interaction or non-verbal behaviour.

System Overview
The TOWER system is composed by a number of interworking components. Figure 2 illustrates
the overall TOWER architecture. It consists of:
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Fig. 1: View of the TOWER world showing a populated document landscape derived from BSCW work-
spaces

1 The TOWER system is being developed in the IST-10846 project TOWER, partly funded by the EC.
Partners are GMD-FIT (coordinator), blaxxun interactive AG, BT, UCL-Bartlett School of Architectu-
re. More information on TOWER as well as a demonstrator can be found at: http://tower.gmd.de



• A num ber of dif fe rent ac ti vi ty sen sors that cap tu re and re cog ni se user ac ti vi ties in a real and
vir tu al work en vi ron ment and that sub mit ap pro pria te events.

• An In ter net-based event & no ti fi ca ti on in fra struc tu re that re cei ves events and for wards the se
events to in ter es ted and aut ho ri sed users.

• A spa ce mo du le that dy na mi cal ly crea tes 3D spa ces from vir tu al in for ma ti on en vi ron ments,
e.g. sha red in for ma ti on work spa ces such as Lo tus No tes and that adopts exi sting spa ces to the
ac tu al usa ge and work be ha vi our of the users that po pu la te the se spa ces.

• A sym bo lic ac ting mo du le that trans forms event no ti fi ca tions about user ac tions into sym bo lic
ac tions, i.e. ani ma ted ge stu res of the ava tars that re pre sent users and their acti vi ties in the en vi -
ron ment.

• A 3D mul ti-user en vi ron ment that in ter ope ra tes with the sym bo lic ac ting and spa ce mo du le for 
vi sua li sa ti on and in ter ac ti on.

• The 3D vi sua li sa ti on is com ple men ted by am bient in ter fa ces in te gra ted into the phy si cal
work pla ce pro vi ding ac ti vi ty vi sua li sa ti on me thods bey ond the stan dard desk top.

• A Do cuD ra ma com po nent that trans forms se quen ces of event no ti fi ca tions and his to ry in for -
ma ti on into a nar ra ti ve of the past coo pe ra ti ve ac ti vi ties.

Status
A first pro to ty pe of the TOWER sys tem is avai la ble and de mon stra ted at the con fe ren ce. This
pro to ty pe al lows the map ping of do cu ments that are con tai ned in sha red fol ders of the BSCW2

sys tem into a 3D land sca pe. The lay out is ba sed on do cu ment at tri bu tes such as type, aut hor, key -
words, or con tain ment re la tions hips. Ac ti vi ties of users in the BSCW sys tem are cap tur ed by
sen sors and for war ded to the event and no ti fi ca ti on in fra struc tu re. The sym bo lic ac ting mo du le
in ter prets the se events and di rects the sym bo lic ac tions of the user ava tars in the 3D en vi ron ment. 
Users who vi sit the 3D en vi ron ment can thus see on going ac ti vi ties of their col lea gues in a sha -
red do cu ment en vi ron ment. In anot her usa ge sce na rio the sys tem is used to vi sua li se vi si tor ac ti -
vi ties on a web site.
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Fig. 2: Il lu stra ti on of the TOWER ar chi tec tu re

2  http://bscw.gmd.de


